The Report of the Slooper Society
The annual meeting of the Slooper Society of America was held
October 9, 1977 at the Norway Methodist Church.
Crenzo Nelson, President opened the meeting with a welcome, prayer,
pledge and singing of America.
Rachael Southcombe told of historian Hart Rosdail's illness.
Each person attending who was a Slooper told their name and descendant.
Rev. Ostroot gave a sermonette.
Sherwood Jewett played a piano solo, "What a Friend we Have in
Jesus ".
A girl's sextet the "New Reflections" sang several selections.
Wally Hanson gave his testimony with guitar solo and song.
Sherwood Jewett played another piano selection.
The minutes of the last meeting were read.
Rachael Southcombe told of the presentation of the Slooper pin
to the King.
Crenzo Nelson told of retiring and moving to Florida.
The new officers were nominated and elected as fillows:
Lester Seversike-President

Harvey Huesinger-Treasurer

George Anthony-Vice President

Cathy Wolfe-Secretary

The meeting was adjourned and Rev. Ostroot gave the prayer before
lunch was served.

Secretary,
Cathy Wolfe

The Report of the Officers Meeting of the
Slooper Society of America
The officers of the Slooper Society of America held a meeting
November 19, 1977 at 2:00 P.M. at Rachael Southcomb's home in
Newark.
A movie of King Olav's visit to the Norway Church and at the
Cleng Pierson Memorial was viewed.

Rachael served a delicious

lunch.
Money in the amount of $214.84 was handed over to Tre asurer
Harvey Heusinger from Rachael Southcombe, along with receipts.
Harvey Heusinger reimbursed Rachael Southcombe $20.00 for flowers,
$27.36 for stamps and $15.00
meeting.

for 304 printed cards for the Slooper

It was reported a remainder of $1.75.00 to work with.

It was discussed how to get orders for republished Slooper books,
should it be brought up to date and should order blanks for books be
sent out or put in with letter.
done by each family
additions.

tin

It was decided updating could be

their own book as there would be too many

People will be asked to participate in making the book.

Lester Seversike reported stationary can be made up for about $20.00
and he would furnish the paper he has lest.

It was decided to go

ahead and order 1,000 sheets of stationary.
Discussion was made on rather oto order more Slooper pins and decided to do at a later date.
Discussion was made on what ways would be good for fund raiagig
including a fish supper

but decided to hold off on supper until later

date.

Secretary,
Cathy Wolfe

